**Even Simple Simons Could Find Headquarters**

**COPHERS**

**HEADQUARTERS FOR**

Candies, Foreign and Imported, in Boxes and Loose, by the Barrel or by the Pound

**GROCERIES...**

Heavy and Light. Try our Fancy We sell fine and fancy meats. We run a first-class Lunch Counter. A meal from 5c to $3.00.

Give us a Call Give us a Trial You will be Convinced M. Copher
Good Clothes
Are an investment, not an expense
Good Clothes
Are our kind, they are
what you want!
Suits, Overcoats, Pants
To fit all, for Less Price
Suits and Overcoats
For...
Big Men, Young Men, Big Boy and
Little Boy
In all the New Styles and
New Colors
We Suit You For
Less Price

ITS TAKING ADVANTAGE OF OPPORTUNITY THAT COUNTS!

Shoes
That Fit
all
Shoes
That Wear
Best
Shoes
For
Less
Price

Yandell-Gugenheim Company.

We write
Good Things in Good Season
INSURANCE
Bourland & Haynes
Telephone 3-2
MARION, K.

POPULAR DRUGGISTS
See Our Holiday Display
Come early and Select your
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Why put off this task until it will be a task to hunt, hunt, hunt.
Buy Now!
It will be easier.
IN SUITS THAT FIT FOR MEN AND BOYS

In Orecrants Cravatnet and Extra Pants

We are making Special

Christmas Purchasers

Throughout Our 
Clothing Department

You can Save Money 

easily by investing in Clothing

TAYLOR & CANNAN

LITTLE RECORDS

All kinds of fittings at Coplans. 
Cotton Blouses in new 
apparels. Try Cuplans. 

Our Christmas sent is 
coming. C. J. Coplan 
Christmas is the time.
“Old Hickory Whiskey”
Salt Room Move-Up Town
Prices Same as at Quarters House
BILLARD OLD STAND
Open Expressly
We now carry a full line of Whiskens, Winer, Effer, Cigars, Etc. Old Hickory our Leader, and no one else in town has our Old Hickory. Call and see us.
OLD HICKORY DISTILLERY SALE ROOM.

The Best Gasoline Engine for the Money!
Built Today! Built to Stay!
Built to Pay!

The Largest Machinery Company is Behind the Engine with Twentieth Million Dollars Capital.
The Cheapest
The Best
The Longest Life

The International Harvester Co.
Call on W. H. HOWERTON, Rep., any, Agent for Crittenden County, for terms and prices.

The Record and Louisville Daily Herald for only $2.00 the year.

President, J. H. G. Clark, West Point, Ky.
Vice-President, K. J. D. Scott, New Albany, Ind.
Secretary, T. E. Long, New Albany, Ind.
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To Our Friends and Customers!

Our Holiday Stock Is Very Complete
Being Selected with care, each article receiving individual attention in the Purchasing, thus insuring the highest quality. We have on Display a Beautiful Line of
Hand Painted Medallions, Bric-a-Brac, Bavarian, Japanese and Limoges China.

BOOKS
We have a large and Complete Line of Gift and Latest Books
Bibles, Testaments, Etc.
Fine Japanese Pottery and French Coronet
tableware, Toys, Tasteful Umbrella Stands, Jardinières, Eclectories

GAMES
OF ALL KINDS
Battatas and the Game of Five Hundred being very popular

Our Holiday Stock of Box Papistry
Is better than ever, ranging in price
from 10c to $3.00 per box.
Our Stock of Candies is Fresh being shipped direct from the factory

Main St. Druggists | WOODS & ORME | Marion, Kentucky.

LOCAL NEWS
Crowell
(last week's letter)
Joe Brown and Sarah Noble, of Shady Grove, were here Friday on business.

Miss Etta Topham is due to have a baby.

Iva S. Aunger and Robert Leake are very happy with their new addition.

Mrs. Ada Highfield was here Saturday.

Mrs. S. R. Sullivan and Robert Leake were visiting here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ford, from Glencoe, were here Friday evening.

Dorothy Brewer of Mrs. Ada Green, was here Sunday.

Miss Brown and Little Dorothy, Dale, visited at Marion last week.

We escape to note that Miss Ada Evans is improving.

Baker Station
(last week's letter)
Miss Ruby Baker returned this week from a visit to Chicago.

There's quite an excitement among our neighborhood this week on account of the fire at Proctor's Friday night.

Baker carried his brother John Baker in his arms last week.

Mrs. McDaniel and wife, of Proctorville, were guests of Miss Ada Jackson and family this week.

Mrs. D. Tidwell and Little Dorothy, Leon, spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. John Leake.

Little Alice Jackson who is attending school at Princeton returned home last week to spend Thanksgiving's.

Mrs. Ruby Rice of New Baden spent Wednesday with Miss Ruby Taylor.

Mrs. E. Baker is reported to have been here this week.

John Cross of Federal, spent Thanksgiving at home here.

Mrs. Ada Taylor was in town shopping this week.

Sam Johnson andMISS Ada Baker and Mrs. John Leake spent Friday afternoon at Mrs. Ada Jackson.

The Continued Story of Current Events

Miss Nellie Turkey spent several fine

last week with her friend Miss Ada

Dubbs, of New Baden neighborhood.

Iva S. Aunger, Robert Leake, Ray S. Aunger and Robert Leake were visiting here last week.

Mrs. Ada Highfield was here Saturday.

E. R. Sullivan received tags here Friday.

Dorothy Highfield visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sullivan at their home Saturday.

Dorothy Aunger visited Ada Highfield Thursday.

Ada Greenfield, of Tula, was here Monday.

Ada Tidwell and family, of Marion, are visiting with Mrs. Holman.

The singing at Lake Highfield Saturday was largely attended and enjoyed by all. Miss Ada is certainly an entertainer.

J. J. Peck has rented E. H. Sullivan's farm and has moved.

Last Thursday and Friday was examination day at school.

Mrs. Ada Leake was in Tula Sunday.

Ada Greenfield visited Ada Highfield.

Ada Greenfield, Ada Tidwell and family, of Marion, are visiting Mrs. Holman.

Shady Grove
John T. Strickland, of Iron Hill, was in this community Monday.

Miss Ada Jackson, of Shady Grove, was in Shady Grove Wednesday.

Miss Ada Jackson and family were here Friday, December 19th.

Miss Ada Jackson was in Iron Hill Monday.

Robert Edward Topham was brought home from the hospital in Shady Grove.

James McConnell, Miss Ada Jackson and family were here Saturday.

We sincerely hope the family are soon back to normal.

Shady Grove and Iron Hill.

East Marion

Smith signed.

Leather goods and family visited Harry Wheeler and family Sunday.

Miss Brandes is going to arrive in her home next week.

Miss Ada Jackson returned from Iron Hill Wednesday, she spent the time with her family.

Mrs. Ada Greenfield is reported to have been visiting her friends.

Mrs. Ada Greenfield is reported to have been visiting her friends.

Mrs. Ada Tidwell is spending the time with her family.

Ten Per Cent Off For Cash on all Goods!

I am oversold with WINTER GOODS and in order to reduce my stock within the NEXT THIRTY DAYS, I shall offer a CASH DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT on all purchases amounting to $1.00 and over. There will be no goods marked up, but everything will be sold at regular marked prices and discounts, saving you ten cents on every dollar's worth of goods you buy.

Everything is Marked in Plain Figures
So you can see for yourself

We need the money and you are going to buy these same goods somewhere at our marked price or more. Why not have advantage of this sale and save enough on your purchases to make a nice Christmas for yourself or family.

Everything in our Store
is subject to this discount, whether it be dry goods, shoes, socks, overshirts, rain coats, boys and children's clothing, men's shirts, shirts, neckwear, underwear, hats, caps, or millinery goods.

Sale will Begin Monday, December 15, and Continue Until January 17, 1907.

C. B. LOYD, Fredonia, Ky.